
Greetings:  

I hope your summer and fall seasons went well. Things in the Ambrosius 

family have been busy and we are excited to get you caught up.  

 

Ministry Update:   

Changes: Two program staff have decided to move on from camp (Andy and 
Liz) and pursue other interests, which has changed my role to some extent. 
With this shift, I am now temporarily in charge of discipleship camps. So far I 
have enjoyed being able to look through our discipleship camp program and 
make some adjustments to it. We are currently working through the hiring 
process and hopefully we will have some great new staff soon. Please pray for 
the process.  
 

Summer/Fall Retreats: Our summer season went incredibly well. We had a 
record number of guests and we had a full staff team that did an awesome 
job investing into the lives of the campers. Throughout the summer I spent 
most of my time connecting with the summer staff and the guests as they 
came through camp. On top of this, our fall season was very busy. We ran five 
weekends of Fall Fest, which included around 750 guests and totaled around 
30 different churches. I greatly enjoyed connecting with the youth leaders 
and encouraging them in their ministries.   
 

CCCA: In March I will begin serving as the president of the Wisconsin section 
of CCCA. CCCA stands for Christian, Camp, and Conference Association. It is an 
organization that looks to equip camps to better glorify the Lord. They also 
desire to help camps connect with each other so that  ideas can be shared 
between ministries. As president, I will be involved in planning a yearly 
conference for the Christian camps in Wisconsin. This event normally brings 
250 people each year for a week-long time of growth. I will also be in charge 
of helping equip and connect those camps throughout the year. Please be 
praying for me as I serve in this role for the next two years. 
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Family Life:   

Isabel: Lately, math has been her favorite class and she has really enjoyed becoming a little 

more independent as she has gotten older.  

Owen: This summer Owen removed his training wheels from his bike on his own and took 

off. He is definitely our high energy, fearless child.  

Wesley: He has become much more independent and loves to play with trucks. He definitely  

enjoys time with dad too.  

Nikki: Nikki has been very busy working on all kinds of projects that individuals have been 

ordering from her. Nikki is able to make screen printed shirts, glass etching, decorations, 

gifts, etc. As I write this letter she is working on a few shirts and making ornaments for a 

store. If you are interested in her making you anything this holiday season, feel free to reach 

out.  

Jack: Bike season went well for Jack and he was able to participate in two different races 

which he greatly enjoyed. He is also glad that all the house projects are over with.  

Financial Partnership:   

Like I say every update letter, I am constantly blown away by the generosity of people 
wanting to support our ministry. Thank you so much to those who have partnered with us. 
When it comes to our 2023 goal, we are currently about $6,000 behind where we were last 
year, but we are not concerned because God has always provided. If you are interested in 
partnering with us and helping us hit our financial goal this year, you can either send a check 
written out to LLBC with my name designated in the envelope or you can give online. By 
your generous donations, you make it possible for us to do the work God has called us to at 
LLBC. For those who don’t know our paychecks are made possible by financial donors. By 
staff salaries coming from donations instead of camper fees, we are able to offer camps at 
lower costs, so families of varying incomes can come to LLBC to experience the Gospel! 


